
INFERENCE MEETS 

OB THE FOURTH TIME IN A 

XITTLE MORE THAN A YEAR 

THE ARKANSAS GENERAL AS- 
SEMBLY "MEETS TO PART 

again.” 
_ 

Little Rock, Jan. 27.—The Extra 

egsion of the eLgislature is at work, 

[any of the members factiously refer 

, it as the “fourth quarterly con- 

(rence,” as itis the fourth session 

E the General Assembly in thirteen 

ionths. * 

[■There was a spirited contest for the 

jpeakership, made vacant by thee 

loption of a resolution declaring C. 

Newton disqualified because of the 

jict that he is now holding a lucrative 

Ijlition in the employ of the Federal 

foaity, was elected, having received 

jovernment. Joe Joiner of Columbia 

g votes to 45 cast for Mr. Sullenger 

f Mississippi county. 
Mr. Stevens of Columbia county, 

Jter the House was organized, offer- 

a resolution to adjourn sine die, 
glaring that the people do not want 

bis extra session, and declarnig that 

in a democracy like ours, a democ- 

acy of which we like to boast, is 

j and for the people, the only sane 

i»d rational course for us to pur- 

ee is to faithfully adhere to the 

pies prescribed by them,” that the 

essions be restricted to sixty days 
lemially. The resolution was lost 

y a'vote of 17 to 61. 

A resolution by Messrs Goodwin, 

Jpann and Copeland was adopted sp- 

iking the action of Gov. Brough in 

tmoving from office Thomas Thos. 

I. ghaw, State Mine Inspector, be- 

Inse the “acts of Mr. Shaw were 

patriotic and unbecoming. ii^ an of- 

icial of the state, in that he failed I 

o co-operate t othe fullest extent to 

Eering humanity at the re- 

le governor.” 
mr bills were introduced in 
in almost as many minutes 

taring the afternoon. | 
Seven new members were sworn in 

a follows: 
Earl D. Kidder, Pulaski county, 

rice C. P. Newton, disqualified. 
J. I. Trawick, Pulaski county, vice 

fc B. Thomas, resigned. 
C. L. Treadaway, Van Buren, vice 

Win Privett, resigned. 
Calvin Sellers, Conway county, vice 

iSgil G. Jordan, resigned, 
pi. R. Bell, Howard county, vice J. 

| Jackson, resigned. 

SWITZERLAND TO GET CAPITAL OF VORARLBERG 

This photograph shows an airplane view of Fildkirch, the capital of the province of Vorarlberg, Austria, w hich 
Is to bo ceded to Switzerland. 

J 

H. S. Price, Washington, county, 
vice J. L. Harris, resigned. 

Attorney H. E. House returned this, 
morning from Arkadelphia where he 
transacted legal business in Clark 
county circuit court. 

250,000 Orphan? Roam 
Homeless in Armenia : 

\ Geneva.—Besides the massa- ;» 
! crlng of 1,500,000 Armenians ; j 

during the war, this people is 
being still further reduced by 
demobilized Turkish troops, who !’ 

; are killing them and robbing !| 
them of what Is left of their ji 
possessions, says Dr. Kunzler, i! 
t Swiss pastor; who wr.s In Ar- <! 
menla throughout the war. j 

He made this statement in an | 
; address at Zurich. He said 250,- ; j 
; 000 homeless orphans are wan- ]; 

dering about the country. !; 

Dime Chick Gets Prize. 

Crookston, Minn.,—Several weeks 
ago Arthur Kirsch of Crookston 
bought a tiny chicken at a local five 

and ten cent store for a dime. Re- 

cently he entered the chicken at the 

Pennington county poultry show. It 

was adjudged to be a full-blooded 
white Leghorn and carried off a blue 
ribbon with a score of 92 points. 

^ A Sanaa message || 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Through life insurance a man can 

create an estate worth thousands of 

dollars by an initial payment of a hun- 

dred or less, and yearly payments of 

a like amount. 
He may die during the first year, 

but the estate created is immediately 
available to the beneficiaries. 

For the man of modest means there 

is no place offering greater security, 

satisfaction and greater financial re- 

turns than a policy in a reputable 
company. 

And it’s cheap! If you are not ade- 

quately protected, call in an insinmce 

man to-day. 

BANK OF PRESCOT 
Capitol.^ 
Surplus. *HM? 

COMPULSORY 
TRAINING 

PLAN FOR UNIVERSAL SERVICE 
OF AMERICAN YOUTHS IS FA- 
VORED. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—By a vote of 
9 to 5, the Senate Military Commit- 
tee today approved revisions pro- 
viding for boys between 18 and 21 

years niclusive, and ordered a favoi^ 
able report upon the army reorganiz^ 
tion bill. 

The compulsory military training 
provision, which fixes the training 
period at four months, was opposed 
in the committee by Senators Len- 

raot of Wisconsin and Sapper of Kan- 

sas, Republicans, and Senators Mc- 

Kellar of Tennessee, Sheppard of Tex- 
as and Kirby of Arkansas^ Democrats. 

Senators Watfcsworth of New York, 
Warren of Wyoming, Southerland of 

West Virginia, New of Indiana, Fre- 

linghuysen of New Jersey, Knox of 

Pennsylvania and Spencer of Missourf 

Republicans, and Chamberlain of Ore- 

gon and Thomas of Colorado, Demo- 

crats, supported it. Senator McKel- 

lar said that he would submit a mi- 

nority report in which several sena- 

tors who opposed the plan are expect- 
ed to concur. 

For One Big Army 

As finally agreed upon the bill is 

virtually the same as reported by the 

subcommittee, but is radically dif- 

ferent from the reorganization bill 

submitted by the War Department 
to Congress. In addition to establish 

ing compulsory military training the 

bill provides for the establishment of 

one army, to be divided into a citi- 

zen army, composed of men who have 

received the compulsory training, a 

standing army, consisting of 280,000 
enlisted men and 18,000 officers, and 

a National Guard. 
Specific provision is made in the 

bill that the citizen army cannot be 

called to the colors except in case of 

a declaration of war. To accommo- 

date the reserve force built up under 

the system of military training pro- 

vision is made in the bill for an an- 

nual reduction of 5 per cent in the 

enlisted strength of the regular army 

and 2 per cent in the number of offi- 

cers for the first five years. This 

will mean, Chairman Wadsworth said, 

that at the end of five years the reg- 

ulary army will be reduced by, 70,000 
men and 1,800 commissioned officers, 

which will greatly decrease the cost 

of maintaining the military establish- 

ment. 

A WAY FOUND TO GET 
BOOZE; GET THE “FLU” 

'-- 

Oklahoma City, Jan. 26—Persons 

suffering from influenza may obtain 

whiskey through the City Health De- 

partment from the Federal supply, 
under a permit issued today by Hul- 

bert L. Bolen, United States revenue 

collector. s 

BOY’S ARM MANGLED 
BY SHOT GUN 

Leonard Pratt, aged 12 years, son 

of Adam Pratt, who resides three 

miles east of Lackland Springs, is at 
the Park Sanitarium here suffering 
from a severe wound received when 
a single barrel shot gun was acci- 

Idently discharged last Saturday af- 
ternoon, the load sho'tj striking 
the youth on the right hand partial- 
ly tearing flesh and bone away for 
about ten inches up the arm. The 

^nearest physician was called imme- 

Pliately after the accident and medi- 
cal attention was given the wounded 
boy but the condition of the roads 

delayed the trip to the sanitarium for 
a number of hours. 

The surgeons at the sanitarium 
operated on the boy yesterday morn- 

ing, dressing the wound, and steril- 

izing it thoroughly so as to prevent 
blood-pofsioning and the latest re- 

port is that the most of the youth’s 
hand can be saved, it is believed, pro-1 
vided blood poisoning does not de- J 
velop, which is not likely, the phy- 
sicians state. 

It is said that young Pratt had 

just returned from a hunt near his 
home and had stood his gun against 
a fence over which he had just climb- 
ed and when he leaned over to se- 

cure the gun, the boy’s dog leaped 
over the fence, striking the gun 
which caused it to be discharged and 

the boy’s hand was in the range of 

the shot, which struck the thumb and 

forefinger, tearing away the flesh 

--—.\..— — — 

NEGROES IN DUMAS 
AFFAIR GIVE UP 

THREE BLACKS INVOLVED IN 
ATTACK ON DEPUTY SHERIFF 
ARE IN JAIL. 

Dumas, Jan. 26.—Two negroes in- 
volved in the forcible rescue of a ne- 

gro prisoner from a deputy sheriff 
near here last Wednesday, which 
threatened to arouse race trouble 
have surrendered and have been tak- 
en to the county jail at Arkansas 
City. The negroes are Will Kibble and 
Man Kibble. A third member of the 
family, Edmund Kibble, is said to be 
hiding near “Niggertown,” a negro 
settlement 10 miles east of here. 

The negroes surrendered to Clay 
Cross, a white planter. The latter 
notified Sheriff Lacy, at Arkansas 

City and a deputy took the negroes to 
Arkansas City yesterday. 

John Williams, another member of 
the ban, was captured Sunday. Wil- 

| liams is said to have taken Dock 

Hayes, the negro rescued from Deputy 
Sheriff J. H. Breedlove and three 
other blacks, Angie Sharp, Ida Kibble 
and Lloyd Kibble, across the Arkan- 
sas river in a boat following the 

trouble. Officers expect to capture 

| 
these negroes soon. 

Unlucky Whale. 
Loose mines bobbing in the water 

hinted at the perils that were con- 

stantly threatening our forces. In the 
tense Imagination of the lookouts float- 
ing spars or other debris easily took 
the form or periscopes. Queer looking 
salting vessels at a distance aroused 
suspicions that they might be subma- 
rines in disguise. A phosphorescent 
trail In the water was sometimes mis- 
taken for the wake of a torpedo. The 
cover of a hatchway floating on the 
surface if seen at a distance of a few 
hundred yards looked much like the 
conning tower of a submarine, while 
the back of an occasional whale gave 
a lifelike representation of a U-boat 
awash, in fact so lifelike that on one 

occasion several of our submarine 
chasers on the English coast dropped 
depth charges on a whale and klDed 
it.—Admiral Sims, in the World’s 

j Work. 

and bone on this side of the hand and 
I arm for about ten inches. Wonderful 
nerve and presence of mind was dis- 

played by the youth, for, instead of 

running immediately to his home, 
when he discovered that his clothing 
had caught fire from the fire of the 

gun, he deliberately extinguished the 
blaze with his left hand and then 
hurried to his home. He has also 
showed wonderful nerve before and 

since the operation, never for a mo- 

ment giving way to his feelings. 
« N 
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Blouse 8731—IS cents 
Skirt 8728—30 cents 

In these days of 
high prices a 

frock like this 
that will enable 
you to combine 
two short lengths 
of material plays 
the part of first 
aid to limited in-1 
comes. 

FEBRUARY 
PICTORIAL 
REVIEW" 
PATTERNS 

offer many other timely 
wardrobe suggestions 

THE SPRING 
FASHION BOOK 

Now on Sale 


